reporting system that shows how students are measuring up to standards (Gus key, 2001 ).
At the same time, instructors and students like reporting formats that are easy to understand. They do not want reports that are difficult to read and analyze (Burger, 1998) .
Although advances in computerized reporting forms allow instructors to provide such simple, individualized reports, few instructors have taken up the challenge. With the numerous advances in computer software, instructors' utilities, such as standards-based grading tools, can yield information about the strengths and weaknesses of students in particular content and skill areas as well as ensure that this information is provided to students in a useful and comprehensible manner (Gus key, 2001 ). In other words, there is a need for a system that shows what students know in relation to course standards rather than the current system where grades do not always relate to course content.
Assessment tools, whether traditional or electronic, are the official documents for recording student grades and are a primary source of student grade data. Usually, electronic assessment tools provide information about the total number of student scores used to aggregate each student's grades, the activities graded, the system used to record scores, and a summative grade for each student (Reed, 1996) . In addition, these tools may provide relief to instructors who find themselves entrenched by tracking student performance, recording results of academic activities, calculating grades and reporting exam results (Roblyer, Edwards, & Havrileck, 1999) .
Recent research in human-computer interaction emphasizes the importance of usability as a major element in software design and as a strong indicator of the overall acceptability of software (Preece, Rogers, and Sharp, 2002; Rozanski and Haake, 2003) . Traditionally, software usability has been defined as a quality attribute that assesses how easy software is to use (Nielsen, 2003) .
The ISO 9241 guide on usability provided the most accepted and adopted definition in the literature.
According to ISO 9241 (1998), usability is defined as the extent to which a system can be used by specified users to achieve specified goals with effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction in a specified context of use. Effectiveness is defined as the accuracy and completeness with which specified users can achieve specified goals in particular environments. Indicators of effectiveness include quality of solution and error rates. Efficiency is the resources expended in relation to the accuracy and completeness of goals achieved. Indicators of efficiency are the completion time and ease to learn. Satisfaction is the users' comfort with and positive attitudes towards the use of the system. Users' satisfaction can be measured by attitude rating scales.
In usability evaluation, attention is given to ensuring not only that software works as intended but also that the userinterface is effective so the user can concentrate on the process instead of the interface (Bevan, 2001) . In addition, attention should be paid to user satisfaction as a particular aspect of usability. Rubin (1994) highlights some aspects that can be used to measure user satisfaction, such as perceived usefulness and how well software matches expectations.
However, studies directly addressing the development and evaluation of standards-based grading software at the university level are virtually non-existent. In addition, although many commercial assessment tools are available, none have been developed for specific instructors' needs and differences in mind. The majority of these applications are designed for either school teachers or instructors at a specific university system. Therefore, instructors are being challenged by administrative demands of processing standards-based assessment and are not able to integrate any of these applications into their grading practices. This situation has placed an emphasis on the need to develop and evaluate a software for Instructors at Sultan Qaboos University (SQU) that could result in a usable standards-based assessment and grading tool.
Problem of the study SQU is a cross-cultural organization and the largest academic community in Oman that consists of nine colleges and brings together hundreds of instructors from around the world. More than 2500 students were enrolled in the 2009-2010 academic year. The University is committed to improving the quality and understanding of the education and social services provision in Oman, and it is involved in a number of initiatives and programs working to advance teaching practices. However, a wide variance was observed across the SQU with regard to the calculation of student grades. There is a wide variety of ways in which instructors score, tabulate grades and prepare report cards. In addition, many instructors believe that preparing, scoring, grading, and reporting student academic performance are each extremely exhausting and difficult tasks, requiring the tabulations of an entire term to be done traditionally, even with the aid of spreadsheets. Many instructors have found that it is difficult to perform daily tracking and standards-based assessment according to the university quality assurance policy and requirements.
Research questions
This investigation aims to increase the understanding of the usability of the standards-based assessment tool used by instructors and seeks to answer the following questions: 
Purpose of the Study
The main purpose of this study was to design, develop and evaluate a standards-based assessment tool for instructors at SQU. This tool should assist instructors in documenting, managing and communicating student performance based on content and performance standards. In addition, the grading tool should accommodate the cultural and technical differences among instructors, as well as the requirements of standards-based assessment at the University.
Significance of the Study
Because of issues such as differences in the traditional and electronic methods used in evaluating student performance, developing and evaluating a standardsbased assessment tool should bring consistency to these practices. Not only does using an electronic assessment tool promote consistency, but it also assists in promoting professionalism in the documentation process throughout SQU. SQU is putting forth great effort to integrate technology in various ways in this electronic and digital era as it moves toward accreditation. The use of a standard assessment, grading and reporting tool is essential to ensure that assessment meets acceptable levels of the digital age, quality and standardization, which are basic requirements for accreditation.
Method

Development of the assessment tool
The rapid applications development model (RAD) was found the most efficient model of software development relative to other models. It offers a framework within which quality software can be developed on time and within budget, particularly for educational institutions (Rushby, 1997 ). The RAD model allowed the developer to rapidly construct the primitive version of software system that users can evaluate. User evaluations can then be incorporated as feedback to refine the emerging system specifications and designs (Scacchi, 2001 ).
Based on the RAD model, a user-needs analysis for the assessment tool was carried out first. The main purposes of the analysis were to ensure faculty involvement throughout the development process, determine the gap between the existing grading skills and knowledge of faculty and those that are needed for the assessment tool, and define the grading requirements that the assessment tool must fulfill. Consequently, a series of individual interviews and focus groups were conducted with faculty across the University to investigate these issues. Example questions included the following:
· What are the problems you face in documenting, manipulating and reporting students' standards-based grades manually, using spreadsheets, or other types of assessment tools?
· What are the functions and features you expect in a standards-based assessment tool for grading and reporting student performance at SQU?
Interviews and focus groups revealed that the task of grading and reporting student performance is very time consuming even with the use of Excel spreadsheets. They indicated that although Excel is a powerful application, it is a very frustrating grading tool especially for faculty trying to combine and weight course activities. An Excel user commented that "if you make an error in your grading formula, every single calculation done on that spreadsheet will be wrong". In addition, many faculty members indicated difficulty importing and editing class lists from the University Student Information System (SIS) to generate attendance sheets and report grades.
Information from the SIS is usually in CSV and HTML formats.
Overall, instructors believe that the proposed assessment tool should be able to do the following: To determine whether the prototype met the needs and expectations of faculty and to collect user-performance and satisfaction data at an early stage in the grading tool development, a series of tryouts were conducted using one-to-one and small groups of target users (5-10 users).
Participants were selected from University instructors who volunteered; the computer experience of the volunteers varied. Each tryout was carried out for one week.
Observations showed that many participants were confused even by basic operations in the grading tool (e.g., importing class lists). They had difficulty understanding what the product could do for them, where to go to perform an operation, and how to perform that operation once they found it. Many users suggested that simplifying the grading tool would be a useful way to satisfy and attract new users.
The interviews highlighted many specific issues related to user-interface design, data-inputs and outputs, dealing with student information and data, scoring and grading academic activities, importing and exporting files, and weighting scores. The prototype was modified and improved in light of the above feedback, and more individual and group tryouts were carried out to make sure that the assessment tool performed the planned functionality in the best way possible. Various issues highlighted by participants were considered as valuable feedback used to improve the prototype, called
RealGrade. Figure 1 shows RealGrade main spreadsheetlike users interface and statistics window. technique was found to be the most useful for this study.
To determine the extent to which the software product is effective, efficient, and attractive to the participants under specified conditions, participants were asked to perform a series of specific tasks in RealGrade, each of which had several subtasks. These tasks included the following: Participants were asked to record their experience and comments on each of these tasks and to record their thoughts regarding whether the software is useful, easy to use and appealing.
Instruments
Grading tool Usability Questionnaire (GUQ)
To answer the research questions, a usability evaluation questionnaire was developed in several phases using both Effectiveness is the main influence on the usability of computer software and is described as the perceived usefulness and importance of the software. Examples of items that could be used to measure perceived effectiveness include: "using the system in my job would increase my productivity" and "I would find the system useful in my job". Efficiency refers to the product's overall ease of use and simplicity. Responses to items such as "It would be easy for me to become skillful at using the The resulting dimensions and items were pilot tested with a random sample of five instructors to assess the importance, clarity and wording of items. Items were revised based on the participants' degree of agreement and feedback. The revised dimensions were assembled into an online questionnaire. Instructors were asked to assess RealGrade using a Likert-style five-point rating scale ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree", in effectiveness subscale, or "very useful" to "not at all useful", and "very easy"
to "not at all easy" in efficiency sub-scale (Table 1) (Table 1) .
These findings provide good evidence of content validity, as the highest factor loadings are central to the domains 4.
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Setup new class and course. .60 .40
Learn to use RealGrade for the first time.
Find appropriate menus and dialogue boxes.
Use the user's guide and instructions of use.
Define and save course-related information.
Correct and detecting entry errors in the spreadsheet. Link content standards to academic activities. Categorize, define total points, and weight academic activities.
Create individual progress reports for students.
Attach students' assignments to their grades.
Assess student activities based on content standards.
Print grade sheets and reports. Based on logical and practical premises, the questionnaire was composed of three distinct constructs: effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction. For each construct, the mean response to the items was calculated, and the unit weighting of the items was used to construct factor score estimates. Relationships between constructs and entire scale were investigated ( Table 2 ).
The inter-correlations show that, overall, each construct was significantly correlated with the other two constructs and with the entire scale. According to Harrison, Seeman and Behm (1991), this result provides further evidence for the consistency of the entire scale and for the convergent validity of each sub-scale. Therefore, it can be concluded that the three sub-scales and their constructs measure
RealGrade usability in a coherent way.
Instructor interviews
For instructors to integrate the standards-based assessment tool into assessment and grading practices, Although participants were prompted with questions, the main purpose was to get their subjective reactions toward 
Results
Questionnaire Analysis
Using the Grading tool Usability Questionnaire (GUQ) and a series of individual interviews, usability was measured by the effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction with which participants assess and report student performance using the tool. This section reports the results obtained from both the questionnaire and the interview. Table 3 . Instructor demographics and experience · Send e-mail reports;
· Comment on student scores and assignments;
· Grade each assignment based on one or more standard;
· Track student performance for each standard; and · Sort students by name and grades.
When participants were asked about features or functions they would like to see added to RealGrade, they suggested many useful functions or features:
· "Provide a function that receives portfolio directly from students".
· "I want from the programmer who creates this useful program to receive student portfolio direct to
RealGrade without using manual way". · "Easy and familiar Windows interface".
· "Easy to understand. Each grading category lists all assignments and summary information".
· "Individual comments and attendance information".
Provide individual report cards for student · score to student".
· "Print a one student or entire class with a single click".
· "Class statistics can be viewed with a mouse click".
· "Performs all tasks involving grade calculation, averaging, and reporting, quickly and accurately".
In terms of satisfaction, the majority of participants reported that they liked and felt comfortable with RealGrade as a tool to assess student performance (4.19). They expressed that they would like to use it in the future and recommend it to their colleagues. In addition, participants reported that they were satisfied with many features and tools of RealGrade as follows:
· "I like you can have a view of all activities in the same screen".
· "I love the e-mail feature, toolbar and interface design".
· "I liked the way of changing grades, deleting an entire assignment, moving an assignment from one category to another, changing category weighting, curving grades for an assignment".
An examination of mean differences among the subscales shows that teachers scored highest on the efficiency sub-scale (an average of 4.34 per item) followed by the satisfaction sub-scale (4.19), and then the effectiveness sub-scale (3.93). The relatively lower score in the effectiveness sub-scale suggests that participants might not appreciate the usefulness of the standards-based assessment using the RealGrade (Table 4) .
Results were further broken down by participants' computer experience and teaching experience. To investigate the relationship between participants' computer experience and their perceived usability, it should be mentioned that the literature has implicitly assumed a linear or logarithmic relationship between computer experience and perceived effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction (Bozionelos, 2001 ). Therefore, types of relationships were examined throughout this study using scatter plots to determine what types of relationships existed. If a relationship seemed to be linear, the study continued to use that assumption. If it did not seem to be linear (e.g., "Student individual card easy use and gives direct logarithmic association), transformation of the scores was thought to be required.
Computer experience scores were categorized into three levels: low experience, moderate experience and high experience (Table 5) teaching experience at SQU and their perceived usability was computed and categorized into three levels (Table 6 ).
Plotting the initial results on a graph showed that they best fit a linear relationship. Therefore, an ANOVA and a series of
Scheffe tests were used to analyze the differences. It was concluded that participants who had less than five years of teaching experience found RealGrade more effective, efficient and satisfactory than those who had more than five or ten years of experience.
Interview Analysis
To learn more about the impression of instructors regarding the usability of RealGrade and to validate results after the usability survey, eight participants, representing the four colleges were randomly selected (7% of the total number of participants) according to the percentage of participants from colleges, as represented earlier in Table 3 . The responses to the eight interview questions are organized, analyzed, and coded to address the research questions.
However, since many responses contained multiple beliefs, the number of codes assigned to each passage varied. Responses are categorized according to the first three research questions and the type of feedback (general or distinctive) as shown in Table 7 .
Overall, feedback from interviewees showed that participants found RealGrade useful and easy to use.
Responses also indicated that participants felt RealGrade was a satisfactory way to record student assessment information and to conduct standards-based assessment.
Participants indicated recognizing the usefulness and ease They also stated that the workloads and duties of teaching should be well planned to be able to manage and assess student performance in the most efficient and effective way possible.
Discussion and Conclusion
Universities have a professional responsibility to ensure that their programs and graduates are of the highest quality.
Meeting this responsibility requires incorporating content and performance standards into the university curriculum programs and assessments. However, because instructors must provide evidence that students completing their degrees have performed at acceptable levels, the need has emerged to develop a standards-based assessment tool that allows for more accurate and relevant grading and reporting as well as tracking of content standards.
To meet this need, this study designed a assessment tool to judge and grade student performance against a set of course standards using a rating scale based on explicit 
